
CA-20 

o::MflSSlOO M.NI!:XJ.« & o:::HPLTANCE DIVISICN 
lbter utilities Bran::h 

RESOIUrICH 00. W-3582 
JWle 19, 1991 

(Hm. H-3582), SAN JOOE WATm aMPANY C~). ~ 
llIJIKIUZIN3 AN OFFSEl' RA1E INCREASE IHXl.JC!IN3 $14,094,634 
CR 19.99% AIDITICNAL ANMJAL REVENJE. 

~ 

By Mvice Letter 233, filed May 20, 1991, SJWC recpests authority urrler 
section VI of General Order 96-A arrl section 454 of the I\Jblic utilities O::de 
to increase rates to offset: (1) a $508,461 in::rease in p.rrd\ased por...>er 
costs, (2) a $5,553,392 increase in p.rrd\ased water o:::sts, (3) a $6,693,172 
increase in grcmrlwater diarqe, (4) a $94,924 iocrease in postage rates, (5) a 
$1,180,685 increase due to an urrlercollection in its b3lancirq ~ts, ani 
(6) $64,000 in related. ~ in \..Ula)llectibles ani franchise req1irerrents. 
SJWC serves awroxi.nately 203,255 met.erOO custaners in Santa Clara Co..mty. 

'1he present rates 1::EcaIoo effective on April 3, 1991, prrsuant to cecision (D.) 
No. 90-10-037. '!he last general rate i.Jx;rease becaIOO effective on 
octcl:.:er 17, 1989 prrsuant to D.89-10-()38, in \ohich the Ccmn1ssion fcmrl the 
rates of return on rate hlse of 10.48% for 1989, 10.67% for 1990, ani 10.S3\: 
for 1991, reasonable, with a return on equity of 11.75% for 1989, 12.00\ for 
1990, and 12.25% for 1991. 

DISaESICN 

'!he offset increase requested herein is for the p.upose of recoverirq in 
rates, on a dollar-for-oollar basis, <:han:;1es in items that have ooc:urred sln::::e 
the present rates became effective. 'lhis rate i.n::xease will not result in a 
return greater than that previoosly authorized. 

consistent with past o:mnission rx>li~ for offsets, the percentage irt::rease to 
flat arrl Jretered rate c::u.staoors is ab:::ut the same percentage as the overall 
increase or 19.99%. 

'Ihe increase caused by charqes in the oosts of p.rrd\ased ~, p.rrd\ased 
water, an:l grcmrlwater tax Is aw1ied to the quantity blc:::d{ for metered 
c:::u.starers. Fates for 100 albic feet were inciea.sed by $0.214/O::::f. A 
balanci..rq accamt surcharge of $0.20/Q:;f is awlied to the <Pmtity blocks for 
rretera:l custaners for a perio:l of twelve JOOllths to offset the urdercollection 
of the balancim acccunt. 'The balanci..rq acoc:wlt surcharge is to replace the 
surcharge filed with Mvice Letter No. 226, \ohich will expire on 
Jtme 19, 1991. 
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Resolution No. W-35S2 
san Jose water ~./AL 233/H1I1RI':jlj 

June 19, 1991 

To det.ennine if ~so:l }:Qo'er is beirq used efficiently, the Branch l-evi~ 
tJ-~ latest p.mp efficiency tests ard foorrl the results to be satisfactory • 

Service is satisfactory. 'lbere are no O:::mn.ission orders l"'eqlirirq systan 
iJrproverrents, nor are there significant service prdllems req.rlrln::j oorrective 
action. 

To prarote conservation, SJi'K! has req.Iest.ed its rustaoors, thn:ugh bill 
inserts arrl distribution of conservation lMterial, to reduce their water 
constmption • 

'!his increase will result in a $3.66 per lOOIlth or a 15.59% i.ocrea.se for the 
average rretered a.IStarer uslrq 17 ():;f of water frem a 5/8 x 3/4-inch meter. 
The average monthly bill will increase from $23.48 to $27.14. 

NJrICE AND Huns!' 

~ has given pilllic notice of the request for ~ by eoc:losi.iq in each 
bill an explanation of the increase. No aJSt:arer protest or oorrespoo;:letlc: 
have been received. 

FINDllnS 

'!lIE o::MflSSrON FIND3, after investigation by the B:rarrl1, that the rate 
increase hereby authorized is justified, arrl the resultin:] rate is just an::l 
reasonable. 

rr IS ~ that: 

1. San Jose Water Carpany is authorized, on July 1, 1991, to mke effective 
revised Sd1edules Nos. 1 arrl 6 attached to Advice Letter No. 233, an:l to 
cancel the presently effective rate schedules· for water service. 

2. San Jose Water Ccr.pany is directed to lMmtain its balan:Jirg a<XX::mlt as 
reqrlred by Rlblic utilities 0Jde section 792.5. 

3. '!his resolution is effective today. 

I certify that this Resolution was adopted by the l\lblic utilities Carr.tission 
at its regular meetirq on June 19, 1991. '!he follcwirq CctrmissiOl1Pxs awroved 
it: 

PATRICIA M. ECKERT 
P(t~jden' 

G.II.JTCHEll WILK 
JOHN 8. OHANIAN 

DANIEL Wm. ffSSlER 
NORMAN O. SHUMWAY 

CommJ~ion.:rs 
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